Atrius Health Imaging
781-682-0550
- Digital Mammography
- Ultrasound
- Bone Density

Atrius Health Physical Therapy
781-682-0530

Weymouth MRI
781-331-9880
- MRI (wide-bore available)
- CT (low-dose)

Weymouth Locations

See driving and parking directions on the back.
Directions for Weymouth Locations

**From Route 3 heading North:**
Take Exit 16 (Route 18). At the end of the ramp, turn left onto Route 18 South.

**From Route 3 heading South:**
Take Exit 16B (Route 18 South).

Follow Route 18 up the hill and proceed into the left lane. At the first set of lights, turn left onto Middle Street. Cross over the highway and take your first right (at Planet Fitness) onto Libbey Industrial Parkway.

**Via MBTA:**
From Quincy Center Station, take MBTA bus #225c to the Middle Street and Dixon stop.

**For 90 Libbey Industrial Parkway**
Follow Libbey Industrial Parkway for 0.2 mile. The building is on the left.

**Harvard Vanguard Family Medicine** patients/visitors, please drive to the Rear Parking Lot around the side of the building and use Entrance 2.

**For all other Atrius Health services,** use Entrance 1.

**For 51 Performance Drive**
Drive past 90 Libbey Industrial Parkway on your left and take the first left at the flashing yellow light onto Performance Drive. Turn right into the parking lot toward the rear of the Weymouth Woods Medical Center building where the doors for Entry Two services (Atrius Health Imaging and Atrius Health Physical Therapy) are located. Take the elevator or stairs to the second floor.

**For 420 Libbey Industrial Parkway**
Follow Libbey Industrial Parkway for one mile. Weymouth MRI is the last building on the left.